October 15, 2007

MEMORANDUM

TO: Dr. Rollin C. Richmond, President
    Humboldt State University

FROM: Charles B. Reed
      Chancellor

SUBJECT: Category IV Replacement Parking Permit fee and Category IV
        Removal of Parking Boot, Administrative fee – Executive
        Order Number 1024

Attached is a copy of Executive Order No. 1024, which authorizes Humboldt
State University to establish the above listed Category IV fees. The Category
III TEAS Nursing Exam fee you requested can be established by the campus
as a “Special Examination Fee” to cover the cost of administering the exam,
and does not require my authorization.

In accordance with policy of the California State University, the campus
president has responsibility for implementing executive orders where
applicable and for maintaining the campus repository and index for all
executive orders.

If you have questions regarding this executive order, please call the Budget
Office at (562) 951-4560.

CBR/kp

Attachment

c: CSU Presidents
   Executive Staff, Office of the Chancellor
Executive Order No. 1024

The California State University
Office of the Chancellor
401 Golden Shore
Long Beach, California 90802-4210
(562) 951-4560

Executive Order: 1024
Effective Date: October 15, 2007
Supersedes: No Prior Executive Order

Title: Category IV Replacement Parking Permit fee and Category IV Removal of Parking Boot, Administrative fee; Humboldt State University

This executive order is issued under the authority granted by Education Code Sections 89035 and 89700, Standing Orders of the Board of Trustees, Chapter II, (i), and Board of Trustees’ Resolution RFIN 03-04-00, and consonant with Executive Order Number 740.

Effective October 15, 2007, Humboldt State University is authorized to establish a Category IV Replacement Parking Permit fee in the amount of $15 to be charged for the administrative costs associated with issuing a new parking permit; and a Category IV Removal of Parking Boot Administrative Fee in the amount of $25 to be charged when a parking boot needs to be removed from a vehicle.

In accordance with Section 89721(l) of the Education Code, revenue collected from Category IV parking fees shall be deposited in a local trust account.

Charles B. Reed, Chancellor

Date: October 15, 2007